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Any man has the right and may
with all consistency change his
views regarding any candidate
for any office when casting his
vote.

*—

A prudent or considerate man
will not commit himself to vote
for any particular person without
mental reservation.

If men were as good as, they
talk, the Golden Rule would al-
ways be operative. It is a most
beautiful life: of rectitude and
consistency.

You hear people talk of Trusts
who are ignorant of the meaning
of the term. We have ail kinds
of trusts, little and big. It is
alright for the fellow who is in
the trust and reaping a harvest.

Those who do not pay their
taxes before the 15th inst. will
be subject to 10 per cent, dama-
ges. Our Sheriff has been good
heretofore about this matter, but
don’t presume to much. Pay up
and be happy.

The old year will soon boa
period of the past. Many who
are now boyount and Hushed
with hope may not see the sun
of 1907. Are we prepared for
the setting of the sun of life at all
events?

Daniel F. Raum, of Peoria,
111., a prominent lawyer of that
city, and a son of Green B. Raum,
ex-commissioner of pensions of
the United Stales, stands accused
of being a forger in the sum of
SIO,OOO.

It is charged he executed false
mortgages and F. O. Cunning-
ham, a money broker, is the
comp.ainant. Raum admitted
his guilt and was placed in the
county jail.

We haye been meeting for the
last two or three weeks •everai
of our good subscribers who
take the running start of us by
telling us that they are “not
going to let us starve,” meaning j
they would pay us the next time!
they would meet us. It is a
hard matter to catch up with
one who has the start. We will
feel under obligations to all
tardy subscribers, though the
shoe should be on the other foot.
Mix a little business in the
matter.

Warden J. J, Henry has com •

pleted his financial statement for
the month of November, which
is to be submitted to the Board
of Control at the monthly meet-
ing, which shows the receipts
for cotton, cotton seed and other
articles and products sold during
the month. There were 743
bales of cotton sold which netted
the sum of $55,100.50, but ex-
clusive of the last sale of 1,255
bales which was not consumated
in time to be included in the No-
vember report. The sales of
seed, cattle and wood brought a
further sum of $10,493.34, and
the sum total for the month is
$65,593.74, which compares favor*
ably with any November
previous.

It is of little use to inquire for
anything in the groeery line for
everyday and Christmas that is

kept at Clardy’s.

A Good Reputation.

I want to locate agents in
every town in shipping distance
of Ackerman.
I will give the following com
missions:

Shipments not less than $5, 25
per cent;

Shipments not less than $lO
30 per cent;
Shipments not less than S2O

thirty-tluee per cent.
The abov is my regular rule,

but to compete with other Laun-
dries I sometimes vary from it.
I will compete in work and
prompt delivery as well as price,
for I wish to gain a Good Rep-
utaion; and to do this I must
please the public.

Good work and prompt deliv-
ery—my motto; a good reputa-
tion—my aim.

Model Steam Laundry,
H. T Simpson, Mgr.

(Menton this paper.)

Rev. R. H. B. Gladney, who
has served the Methodist Church
of the city for the past four years
has been sent by the Bishop to
Starkviile. Mr, Gladney and his
family' during their stay in Holly
Springs have endeared them to
our people and it is with deep re-
gret that we give them up. We
commend to the good people of
Starkviile and bespeak for them
their hearty support and confi-
dence. Mr. Gladney’s success
with his church work heae has
been phenominal, no man has
ever served the church who man-

| aged its affairs more successful-
ly and harmoniously.—Holly
Springs Reporter.

Gen. Wiley N. Nash of Stark-
ville, candidate for Lieutenant
Governor was in Ackerman for a
short time Tuesday, and the
Plaindealer acknowledges the
honor of a short call. The Plain-
dealer has known Gen. Nash
for many years, and is pre-
pared to cheerfully say that
Mississippi has no truer, purer
son than is he. He has manv

/

friends in Choctaw who will take
care of his interests at election
time, and Gen. Nash may rest
assured of that fact.—Ackerman
Plaindealer.

At Columbus several ot tbe
negroes connected with the
wholesale pilferings of more
than twenty local grocery stores
have been tried before Justice of
the Peace Beverly Matthews and
all convicted. “Rev.” Joe
Frieson, a negro preacher, who
was one of the leaders of the
gang, was convicted in five cases
and given a sentence of ninety
days on the county farm and a
fine of $25 in each case.

Married.

CooPER-HuTCHiNSON-Mr. John
Cooper and Mrs. Hutchinson
were united in marriage last
Wednesday evening at the splen-
did home of the bride, three
miles north of Sturgis. Dr. J.
L. Dickens performing the beau-
tiful and solemn ceremony.

The News extends hearty
congratulations and unites with
their numerous friends for best
wishes for good health, happi-
ness and prosperity through the
journey of life.

Now that the season of the
year has come so that all persons
indulged by us will please come
and pay back scores. Please re-
member us. We must have mon-
ey to run our paper.

We are prepared to do your
job work. Give us a trial.
The News and Commercial for 1
year for $1.25,

Schoolmaster s Sentiments,

It is easy to be liberal with
what does not belong to you.

Gentlemen who want the earth
often get it before they expect it.

Here’s a cure for many mal-
dies and disappointments—back
to work again.

A fool will lind a flaw in the
finest work of art. —Exchange.

I
| Wanted—Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks
home work. Salary $12.00 per

week. 81.00 a day for expenses.
Saunders Cos., Dept. W. Jack-
son Boulevard. Chicago, 111.

me me #-♦

Remember.

We would kindly thank the
patrons of the News who aio

indebted for subscription to re-
member us, please call and settle
or remit the sum. We have sent
out quite a number of statements
butdo no avail. The amounts to
each are small, but in the ag-
gregate large to the News,

We feel that this reminder is

sufficient and confidently antici-
pate responses.

B. Frank Bell, G. Odie Daniel.

Bell & Daniel,
X-iarw3rers.

Will practice in all the courts.
Money to loan on real estate. Terms

easy.

FOR SALE.

Office and lot; the house re-
cently vacated by M. Block and
lot; vacant lot west of Mrs, Nar.
son’s; vacant lot north of Mrs.
Nason’s on Jackson St.; one
double cabin and lot north of
Jail; one double cabin and lot
north of last mentioned lot; one
pasture lot and some per-
sonal effects. All property in
St’irkville. For full informa-
tion apply to W. H. Reynolds,
my agent.

3m D. A. Bardwell.
A ♦

1

Read the News. Only SI.OO a
year-

H IF YOU ARE INT

1 PIANO I

!you want the best your money can buy. We ||
have what you want. Look at this list. N
Mason & Hamlin, Kranich & Bach, Schubert, ro
Yose, Sterling, Kingsbury, Schaeffer, Welling- g|
ton, Cable, Huntington, Hobart M. Cable, and g!
Chickering Brothers. CS
Mason & Hamlin, Yose and Kranich & Bach
Grands. • B3
CHICAGO COTTAGE and MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS |

Where can you beat this combination? B*
I OUR PRICES ARE LOW-TERMS EASY-NO INTEREST. ||
|3 A stamp is your greatest loss if we don’t show
0Y you how wecan saveyou money. Willyouask it? M

M Victor Talking Machines and Records. ||I THE 1. EISSSETT MUSIC HOUSE, I
M 2820-2322 Front St. Phones 67. ||
| MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI. |

>4 m
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l West Point Ha tile Works iS WEST POINT, MISS., $
$ -D. ISL Stinson, proprietor §
8 Manufacturer of Granite and Marble Monuments,

Head-stones and all kinds of stone work; also dealer in O
Iron Fencing.

All work sold at reasonable prices and guaranteed. O
* Forty years experience.
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I teen and Crescent tßoute i

Is now in position to quote SUMMER TOURIST
RATES to all SUMMER RESORTS, and special cheap
rates to other point in the North and East. 0

Make no mistake, but call on Queen & Crescent
£* ticket agents, or the undersigned for rates, schedules
@ and other information before arranging your trip,

George H. Smith, G. P. A. J. W. Wood, T. P. A. WU New °rleans ’ La - Meridian, Miss, ©
W K. J. Anderson, A. G. P. A. Cu

New Orleans, La. £$
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I Choose Wisely
. .. 'I

i *
7W buy * SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all parti and fefedb at f

C cotgppootfiog grtcm Bat if yea wist areputable serviceable Machine tbao taka S

■' - & Jttfexperience kaj tapNed up to Mng !

MrnMWM out a HANDSOME; SYM&iSTRICAL and I!
PRODUCT, combining to to J 1 I

g|||y| make-up all Che good points found on hidi < [ (
grade machines and othm that am exekofotiy \ \ {

gjl wHITS, wfaldh will appeal to careful buys* < \ 5
- AH Drop Heads havoAutomatic Lift and beau- '

%
Bfal Swell Front. Golden Oak Woodwork. Wa < | a
sell only through our authorised ilftaia who \ 1 |willfomiih earboa-cladgcafanteeduly counter- t | I
rigned by themselves, Beware of buying a ] ' |
White with a defaced or altered plate number, J 1 g

Wa do*sell to or through catalog house*. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Stylo, < I I
OUR ELEGANT tt. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS, EUOL \ \ |
Ctolara wanted tm unoccupied territory, JAddreme, * | fn

* WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., I |
S. B. KIRBY, Uttfe Rock, Ark, CLEVELAND, O. J |

Bead the News. I


